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PRICE OF PRUNES DEPTH OF WORLD'S
TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD

CHOKED AND ROIED

BY UNMASKED f.!ENNOT SATISFACTORY LEADING ARBORSI!
TALLOW Prime, per lb, 40Be: No.:i aad

. saac, v CORN SHOULD BE SOLD EARLY STRENGTHFRESIIORECONS S HlPES Dry hide, No. I, 16 lba ana P,
OOBSTAXTXBOrLB TAXBS TXB IXAXOUTLOOK rOX TXZS SSASOW'S CBO XZ.KXX XOXTOXZX AXXOSV OXON ALL-TH- E DEMANDS WITH A OXABBZXi ISO TEST SEZFtS AXTTXXXtt , BOT rATOBABM

rOX TXBBBAXBBS-BAaTBXXS- BS QVBBXO COKES XXXT WZTX 99,

He per lb; dry kin, No. 1,8 to 10 ,

12r drr rait, Ko. J, 6 lb,, 16c flry
Kited, bulla mil itin, 3 leaa than drr

Bint; ealtcd hide, (tear aaund, 00 pound of
erer, 1!THe; BO to 00 lb, Toi under BO lb
and cowa, OfiTo! tag and bulla, aouod, Oct
kip. sound, 16 to 80 lba, Tc: eeuad, 10 to
14 lba, To; calf, aoend, under id lba, ec green
(unealtedr, . lq per lb leaai eulla. le pw lb

WHEAT IARKETAT 30 CENTS
ABX.B TO TAXSf. ATTXB XZS XX.
rSXZXBCB WZTX XiaXWATlfXX-- a
TXXZr SBATOXBS A WOXAJHs
rOXSB XX A CB.OWD.

NOV ABB XAXJTAX ZS OX1O8B TXXBBX0 XOT OAXB TO BUT BO XBA
to WZTX S3 TEXT.sox xxowx. :...--

go Says Thomas B. Walla Yxpsotg
- flood ICany Xailles to

, fall Ob Wheat Spea
' latloA Small, '

CXXCACrO WAS OB TXB WXOUB V.saboex oaxcxtt xx iwm or
" tzxotx.t rxBsx!- - xaxox boos

leaa; boree fcldee. ealt.d, each, MBftl.TR; dry,
each, ll.Oittjil.aoj colt' hides, each, SottftOe;
goat akin, common, each. lOfllfte; Angora,
with, weal on, tack, k81.00.

. Butter, Sega and Poultry. '
BUTTE It Eatr. !17U8tS0i.! Litem. 9041

The following table gives the "depth Again taking advantage of the denseOXABOXS rXOX TSSTKBDAYn The outlook for prune prices Is Any
of water at the entrance and At thething but favorable at this time. YieldsXOWXD. S0XB STBOXQ TBXcauses m kaxxbt o At iojt wharves and quays of all the importantwere in nearly all Cases larger than

during normal seasons And the demandBZXCXXS XAXLT BOT BOXUTBSS

mist which overhung the city Inst night '

two highwaymen robbed Elmer Hultgrer.
of three IS gold pieces. They accosted
Hultgren near the streetcar barns on
East Couch street.

27H; ronotaUd, tSftc; oroamerr, 2sQ27)h:
dairy, 1802Ocj, store, leaiSc.that naux roxanrx porta In the world. The fl&urea given(rurolah.d by Orarback, Starr A Cook Oe.)

there seems to he no demand at allCATIIS XT TO X.OBB.EiHlS treati' Oregon, nominal. 28ffl80e! 4fbld are at mean high water:Chlcaro, Oot 11. Tho' Rocord-He- rt OX BASTXBXS. tore e, SU&24C: baker'. 1S: treat Eaitera, Channel Quayaid today aaya: The methods employer by tne thugs ;depth, depth,"I think corn ahoutd ba aold n all
Whether the dullness In the Eaatern

market is due to an oversupply of this
year'a crop, a large carry-ove-r from the
previous season or becauae pricea are

were novel. On of them, according to
34t2A . , ...

CIIKKSE foil cr.am, twin, lSXQlde; Thi
America, 16B17e.

POULTRY Oiletana. mired 1AMa He lb!
existing, max.tha demanda," aaya Thomaa EL Well; Fort and Countr- y- ft.rt. Hultgren's story, threw him down and ,

placed his foot on tha victim's neck -"And I expect to good many ralllaa n 1hena. HttllUe nor lh; rooatara. wt8Ue net lb! Aberdeen, Hcotliindto aeu it on. Thara la but ona full fea Alexandria. Egypt while the other searcnea uuitgrana

Cora Market la About Unchanged from
Tester day U Xs Extremely Dull wits
Most of tha Trade xooa1 and Xrgly
Ooaflnatf to Soaiplnt Operation

not satisractory is- - a mystery 10 mi
local men. One thing they do know and
that is that they cannot aell their pockets and took the money.

t.rollera, lift 12c per lb; young. Ho per lb;
p.; dwka, old, 12Ut)14o per lb; young, l Iflb; geeaa, 788e per lb; turkeye, live, young.
1KI pr lbi old. 18(313 m ibi ereaaed, 16 il

2t
22
80a,

S

tura and thara la tha premium, tha faah
corn at preeent ta commanding. Thla
temporary clrcumatano la not to he

Hultgren. who is a musician living atprunea.

tfearolty ol Oregon. Creamery Xattat, of
tli Batter OrAdes' Causes tit QuotA-;- !,

Mobs' en XztrM lo leap to 30 Cents
! Ordinary Stocks 'Ar Vow At former

; rrloo of tho HitTMK-A- U Stocks of
"'toxMrr

'
Am Quoted Firmer, .....

'

10.

Algiers, Algeria
Amsterdam (canal) Holl'd
Antwerp, Uelglum
Auckland, New Zealand...
Baltimore, United mate.
Bangor, united states...
Barcelona, Spain

The quotations ruling In the prune
market this season Is at leaat hi centAfter So Oreat a Oeollae There Is

609 Northruj street was calling on the
East Side, and was on his way home'
when he was accosted by the men at

Trulu aa Taeataaiaa. compared,with tha broader on of big
aupplle. I - do not know of a atate St.S

POTATOES 70t75fl; buyere' price, for ablp. Kor or Xrasa Soattered Baying. under that of a year ago and still there
la no call for atocks. A well known
prune packer of this city says of the

pint, eoc par cwt; ordinary, 060 ack buytuf, I either Wet or South that will not have
vrL-0.!1- . .,.. nki I more And better com than laet year.

r." ' -- land tha 1101 mm enn mimm a lta nna

bout 9 o'clock. The taller man caught
him about the throat and threw him to
the ground". When the robber's foot
became too heavy on the victim's throat ,

Hultgren seised hi leg and threw him

POc: rarlla. sc. aituation:

S4
20
2
SO
84
27
27
26

t ".30
73
80
hi
43
SI. I
31
ii
29
30
S6.E
27
13
SO

8.
21

24
89
28
3

26.3

rBK8Ii rifTrMAnlMi. faM Oreffna, "The condition of the prune market InWe can aspect wta country offerlnga of
old corn. The Weetern man mlaaed theFront Street. Oct li.--T-ha changea In (Fwrnlahed by Ovefbeck, Starr ft Cooke Co.)

Chicago, Oct J 1. Logan tz Bryan ad

Barry docks. England . . .

Bath, United State
Belfast, Ireland
Bergen, Norway
Bilbo. Spain
Biserta, Tunis
Boston. United Statea ...

T5cl.SS nor hn. am na. lata Valencia. the East la extremely bad. The wireasituation on thla crop, he expected poor off. This seemed to frighten the high-- 'viae: '. , wo get from that section Indicate that
there is no particular market at all forThe wheat market la on the whole 86.6 waymen for they ran away and eacaped

In the dark. Neither had a revolver
reauits and it haa turned out a Una one.
Having loat tha opportunity to aell at

IS.ftfi4t.O0 boi; bananaa. 69 lh. t lemon, choice,
13.00; fancy. it.biHd .06; Haie, Mexlcaa. fper 100; pearhea, BOCrteOo: plneapploa, 3 50;
watermelon. Oregon, too, Calif a canteleope
11.28 per crate; - pear, T6c6l.i perj boa;
Vrapea, 75c Jill. 20; Orefna Concord. 0tHO

,the wholeaale quotatlona today were:
V; Salt likely to decline again.

. Egga go higher again. ,

:' Creamery butter advanced, .;,
- .Poultry prleea are up. ' '

Tobaocoa advance ateadlly; 4
' Freeh beef lower.

about unchanged from yesterday. It
showed some strength early but the

Italians. Prices this season are fully
H cent a nound lesa than they were athigh prleea he will want to aee hla old and neither was masked.

Boulogne, France .....
Bremen. Germany
Bremernaven, Germany . .
Brest. France

corn out of the way. It would be The treatment accorded tha victim-this time last year and there Is a noticeI tier b,kt orabapplea. e boil bcleoerrioa,y0lr ontnree 7Bctff ll.OO: eranberrie. local. was very rough and when he appeared "-
flullneas in every position overcame the
firmness and the Improvement was lost
The foreign markets show also only

matter of pride with him. Me will not
want hla neighbors to know ho haa

able decrease of orders.
California Helped Last Tear.U.O0 per btl; Jerer, fll.OO; peralmmooa, 11.00. Brlndlsl, Italy

Bristol, England
Brunswick, United Htates.
Buenoa Ayres. Argentina.

ahown poor Judgment With the larg dullness. Primary .receipts are again a

24
S7
27
87
26.

27
S5
It

"One reason why the market Is In the
' .1 -- f '"' " VRiETABfcES-Tu.rnl- p, B ear 1 carrnw.

, Again tha price of egga haa advanced fj.25; beet, i. 25 per rk; radi.hea,
scarcity In aUDPllea ,Be Pr l0-- t cabbaae, Oree-on-, lo per Ib-- t t--

Tt'trOlr mo rKlng re-- 5"V KT"-J- ? K

at the police station he could scarcely ,

speak. Ha says he had more money
which the robbera overlooked. From the
method of their work the police think
that It waa done by some of the roughs
who Infest the East Side. Hultgren;

little under last year, wun an me lam
of strength In the cash position, the

present condition, in my estimation, la
that California had no large sixes laat Calcutta, India

Cardiff. Wales

eat orop, probably the beat ever raised,
there are no incentives for a high price.
There are no purpoaea to which corn
can be put except at low figures. The
cattle price will not atand for higher

cash markets are not active, and the de. relnta wn flrl liberal for thla tlm I h(&R rwr lh! celere. Denver. year, but this year the state's supply Cette, Francemand on the whole la not large. With'sf thafvenr. hut tha market haa been Wc; local, T5e per Aoi. : . beaaa, jrreae, & of that grade Is much larger. The. prin
the fine weather In the Northwest tradeper lb; tomatoeaAiVutSOo per bo; parampa, cipal call for Oregon Italians laat year

waa on account of the shortage In sixes

Charleston, United States
Cherbourg, France
Christiana, Norway
Civlta Vecchla. Italy

$1.30; peaa, aT cucumber. 601750 per
says one was aoout i years or ago,
but the taller was older. He could give
but a meager deacrlptlon of his assail

In that direction Is looking for an Incorn, the hogs will not There Is the
same situation abroad, no profitable usebo; corn, fue per flft.! ertpianr, liw per 10.1,

of the California crop. The Californiabutter beina, creased movement We think It safe to
conclude that thia will take place, andio per 10 ; MBw dmbi e. for orn except at low figures. Every ants. . :

i rnute. oe.

ao bare for auch a. long time that It did
not take long to clean up at the higher
prleea quoted. 1J and SO centa a doaen.
Eaatern stock continue plentiful with
no change la prleea.

Oreajaery Batter Advanoes.
"

, The quotatlona on the better gradea af

dealers put heavy premium on. anything
larger than a 6Q-6- and thla fact madebody now la getting the same evidence As Mrs. Polly Putnam, of 483 East

Colon, Colombia
Columbia river, U. 8
Constantinople, Turkey . .

DRIED FRUITS Apple, not only will the movement be larger,
per lb. r aerleot. llfilSc per

raporated, aftT
lo. 1 rack. Vi of aurprlslng crop reaulta, and thoae

certain of failure are but the quality of the wheat will be the demrfhd for Oregon more strong. Pine street waa walking along Six-
teenth street, botween Waahlngton andConstansa, Roumanla ...rr id. loaa; peacnea, ow . P? ''. JfJT: who were the'moat bettor, aa there is more threshing now, "California carried over from lastvo par 10.: prunea.' Italian, nwi w 1 1 - w .uu. Copenhagen, Denmark . . .

1. i,i9i,). iw . a- -. rnrnrnuinvw viio iiivbi ciiiLiiiaijv-iwu- via. iiciu season about 800 oara of her estimated Corinth canal, Greece....There la some talk of better blda In ex.
porters' hands. Should the export decreamery butter advancea to o cenie blacka. e8Ho per ib.i do. whlt, fViCW and fine quallty, Dantsla. Germany

Burnslde, at 6:30 o'clock last night a
strange man slipped up behind her and
snatched her purse, which contained 15.
The chain attached to the pocketbook '

crop of 100.000,000 pound. The crop
today, rlae of Stt centa a pound over per lb.; plume, pitted, 5C6c mAQaeos of Wheat fyeoaiatloa.carton. B0ik llm nelnarv feaamarlaa mand materially Increase It will change

the complexion of affairs, but unless itwAiomp aeeoeo, .rancy In that state during the present season
Is estimated at fO.000,000 pounds, some

Dieppe, France
Dublin, Ireland
Dundee. Scotland
Dunkirk, France

.vi.. , to ce, 6e pk; aeeded, IS-o- a

Mnantallaa. tm-l- tt boiea.
JThe emallnesa of wheat speculation,

particularly the lack of outalde specu does' we doubt If the artificial domestloiri nuw Huuivu! v " ' eartnna, ; Tcf was broken. The thief evidently was
no novice for he did his work with de- - -ateaa Bnnnllaa ft lpl rreemerT BtOCka I TO.HUe th- - Tnrfna linm. l.MSi2.00l shorter than the yield of last season,

but very much better as fr as qualitylation, makea the wheat fluctuations be situation will be able to maintain prloea. Flume. Hungaryare .
very small with a continuance.... of the I ciuatere, a.BOftx.TS; H. 5o! ; W dTnce

I Avavte runrA Ma. itnaa - and sixes are concerned.
. . . . .
Statea.Oalveston, Uniteddry spell and the market, la atronger 'FiogZ'10 i.ib. carteel. ebolc ar.nd. II.0O1 10

Cora About Unchanged.
The corn market is about unchanged.

liberation. There were many people os
the street at the time and although
the sneak was followed some distance
by A witness of the robbery, he escaped.

Oenoa, Italy
Glasgow, Scotlandeven at 'the advanced prleea. There la eartnna. finer brand. 11.10: 10 brlcka. X,arge Increase la Xorthwest Yield.

"The yield in the Northwet duringIt la extremely dull, with moat of the Greenock, Scotland

wildering and the market A dlaoou rag-
ing one ' to follow. Prleea advance
easily, but with tha buying of local
bulla exhausted, there follows dullness
and usually a allpplng back of prices.
The local bulls can create an Advance,
but they eannot keep on buying Inter

fti)e; 10 brtclra, Me; M
H-l- brlcka. per bot, 12. i; layer, per
10-l- box. 80c: knee, BO-l- boiee, par lb., 4 (J

the present season amount to about
16,000,000 pounds, aa against 18,000.000

trade local and largely confined to
scalping operatlonb. After a great deBVie. rllrarrana crown. 10-l- eartoo, per

box. 12.00: S crown. 10-l- carton, per box.

Halifax, Nova Boot la ...
Hamburg, Germany
Havre, France
Heyst (canal), Belgium..
Hong Kong, China ......

"Old Xlokory Wast XaUatauk
From Boston Herald.

E. F. Stackpole of Mansfield has A

pounds during the preceding aeason.
This estimate Included Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho.

II. '; 4 --crown. 30 Vi-l- eartoa. par boa,
1.75; date, To.

cline there la mora or less scattered
buying for a rally. General conditions,
however, remain unchanged. While of-
ferings from firat hands are still email,
they ahow an increasing tendency, and
the demand Is less than it was when

letter written to A. J. Cotton of Thorn'Another reason, in my estimation.Orooarl, Hut, Eta,
BtrOAtt "Bark baala" Cube. M00: pew why the quotations on prunes and the

market is so dull is on account of thederrd, Ki.M; dry franulated, 5.TS beat rrann-late-

tS.W; extra C, 4.28; Golden C, 1.1B;
btli. 10c. 1 bbla. 35c: bote. OOe idrnc on

aaton. Me., by Andrew Jackson, when
president of the United States. ' It was .

found In an old pocketbook. If Is dated '

Hermitage, Sept. 29, 1841. and reads:

plenty of Eaatern creamery and process
butter on the market, but the quality
eema to ba unaatlafaetory And doea not

take the place of the local brands. Store
and dairy butter remain at former
flgurea. .

, Poultry rrlooa Oo Blgha.
, The quotations on all grades Of

poultry went up about 1 cent today. The
demand In all linea Is Atronger, with
the receipts and the call out of line, the
advantage being In favor of the former.
Some dressed turkeys ,arflvd on tha
street thla morning and found a fair de-

mand at ruling prleea. Ducks continue
In small supply, with the 'demand quite
tienw from the Chinese. It tr thought

Hull, England
Kaiser William canal,. Qer.
Konlgsberg (canal)
Leghorn, Italy
Leith, Scotland
Llbau, Russia
Lisbon, Portugal
Liverpool, England

tighter money market in the East Thereprices reached their present level. The
aack baile leaa 2ftc per ewt for caah, 1ft day weather throughout the west is nna ror

minably and when they, stop there It
usually follows some retrograde move-
ment The bull reasons have appar-
ently all been presented. If the sit-

uation continues as bullish aa It la now,
there may be a new advance when the
shorts become uncomfortable. But there
Is not yet enough outside buying to
keep the market moving far lri one di-

rection.
Important campaigning In corn aeema

to be over. The successful short sellers
do not show any deckled change in faith,

I have the pleaaure to acknowledge
your kind letter or tne id int,, ana

have been so many slumps In the stocks
of Industrial concerns lately that bank
era have been caused to withhold their
loans tp a large extent Jobbers are
more conservative than they were a year

finishing the conditions and quality (of
the crop. Corn may have some scalping
reaction, but we are inclined to think
we would sell it on the rlae.

mtple, ,14jo16c per lb.
HO Nit Y HHSlBc.
COFFKJB ra Mocha, 12Jc; Jim, fancy,

Mr'J.12c; Java, food, liS 25c; Java, ordinary,
INiSOc; Coat Rica, fancy, 18tOc; Coat
Rica, gooe, 16 18c; Coat Rica, ordinary, lot)
12c per lbl package coffee, 111.83. v

from the flattering expression In regard
to my official conduct In the field and. ,'

London, England
Lubenk, Germany
Malaga, Spain . ..,
Malmo, Sweden
Manchester (canal), Eng.
Maracalbo. Veneiuela ....

cabinet, I tender to you an expreaalort I

of my grateful thanks. From severs' Oats a Shade Better.
The oats market waa a ahade better.

ago, and Instead of speculating largely
as they did during the past year they are
now only buying from hand to mouth."

. TEAS Ookn. different (radea, 2RQ(W indisposition I am at preaent so weak 'eanpowder, 282tHon; Enjriiab broakraat, air--
On the whole It waa very dulL Therebut there has been a great deal of covthat the poultry market Will continue ferent aradea. 12ttte5c: aplder les. unoolored Marseilles, France

Melbourne, AustraliaIn fair shaoe and the new quotatlona are Japaa, So&Wo; gro Japan, very crce, 8ot ering on the 10-ce- nt break. The in
that I can scarcely wield the pen. I
mak effort and incloe a lock of my ;

hair, and have only strength to add my
Tew. Sales At Any --Price.

Local packers are very gloomy over Messina. Italy
the outlook, and do not know what to Incere good wishes for your length of

HAXT-B- ale.. 2. 4a, 6a. 10a, 2.8, An. rMt!r'a have been meA?v"alrtbi, dairy, bo. 40c; looa. T8c! imported Llr-- th apparently merely
erpooi. 60. Mc; loo. 88c; 234a, $1.90. . Ing. Some of the people here have been

was some buying through brokers, which
seemed to be the reinstatement of hold-
ings recently sold out. The caah altua- -

tkm Is slow and the market ehowa very
little rallying power. We are Inclined
to think oats, too, should be sold on
hard spots. .

Provisions Setter, Too.

SALT Coarae. balf around, loo, ner ton.

Mlddlesboro, England
Mohlle, United States . ...
Montevideo, Uruguay ....
Montreal, Canada
Naples, Italy
Newcastle, Australia

survevlna-- the wheat altuatlon at St
days, a useful life and a happy tmmof- -
tallty, where, by the atontng blood of
a crucified Saviour. I hope to meet you,
Very respectfully yours,

"ANDREW JACKSON."

tiouiA They report a good deal of feel

think of the situation. The market, thla
year opened at about t centa and a
few aales have been made. One of the
larger paokera of the Northweat re-
ports that he has been offering prunes
on a basis, and has not received

8.26r BO. per ton. 10 20; LlTerpool lump,
rock, t2e.00 per ton; 60-l- lock, 111.60; 100a,
tll.no. , ing between the elevator people down

there and the bulla headed by Bpenoer. Newcastie-on-ryn- e, Eng. .

New Haven, United StatestiAi bagn calentt. so. TOE" 00 per ion.
RICE ImperUl Japan. No. 1, te; No. S,

6He: New OrUen Sead, Ac.
Spencer knows how to take care of him

very likely to be maintained. Sudden
rush of poultry Into this market would
be the only thing to cause the market
to slump.

' Yesterday's Change la Salt
The cut of IJ.SO In salt prleea yester-

day by the salt trust, which was exclu-alve- ly

predicted nd told In The Journal
ywterdayli the leading toplo of the
titet Oua f the local handlers of the

Independent concern's product saya .that
he price of . salt haa not. yet reaohed the

bottom in his estimation, but they were
going to let trie trust do all the fighting
and always fall in Una whan a new price

The provision market is a shade eas Orleans. IT. Sany reply from his Eastern connection,self If Anyone doea. ler. It la a very dull market In every The following are the prices as theylOAli UII ( ilea, x3c par gal; water wbiee,
froa bbla. 17Vaef wooden. : headUabt. eneea.

25 36

24 20
28 18
42 27
38

150 SO

2 28
6

22 IS
28 28
28 86
81 tl
29 S2
xx 28
27.1 27.8
f!2 80
30 38
85
83 45
24.8 34.6
80 . .

26.3 26.2

28 28
29. S ..
15
2 1

25.8 27.5
22 18
39 87.2
(0 66
44 43
22.5 1

30 23
22 21
26 26

- 15. S 38.5
65 3

ii ii
IS
26.6 23.6

28 29
33 26
28 28
30.5 44.5
23 22
2 80
18.7 16.7
28.7 82. 7
84.6
87.7 $0.1
30 . 26

S3
23 22
32.6 29.4
23 32
24 24
39.3 38.3
26 26
2 2
25.8 28.3
30 30
30 20
49 49
29.4 81.4

42
90 30
22 20.
84
17 18
27.8 83.8
26.5 26.3
86 48
33.8 83.8
20."5 20.5
27.4 51.9
89.2 39.2
31
21
2 25

It 2

41 43
23 28
80 26
28
24 24
26.fi 44.5
84.5 35.
27.4 25
38
80 80
80 21

26' 26
81.5 31.5
88 38
22.5 25
22.5 22.5
80 80

No one would ever be bothered with
constipation If every one knew how
naturally and quickly Burdock Blood
Bitters regulatea the stomach and

ranged for the various sizes:25c: hendllxbt. Iron bbla, 19U& particular. Receipts of hogs at west-
ern mints are a little lesa than lastITJf TOM STOCKS.

Newport, United States . .

Newport News. IT. 8
New York, United States. .
Norfolk, United States...
Odessa. Russia

LINflKEI OIL Pure raw. In bhl, 48c;
.kettle, bolted, case 66c, bMa 61c.

riKNZINE J8 dca.. caaea. 22c: Iron bbla.
year, but the demand is at no time up to
expectations. We see nothing to break Ostend, Belgium SI
the monotony of the decline.sucBiraos. XEW TODAY.GASOLINE 86 de, canes, 28 He; Iron, bbla,

Mc; tore. cae B4Ue. Iron lbl. 18e.
TURPENTINE In . caaea, 7So; wood bblc.

Palermo, Italy
Pensacola, United States..
Philadelphia. V. 8
Portland; Or., If. 8.......
Portland. Ma, IT. S
Port Lyttelton. N. Z. ....

Last Tear., This Tear.
Basts Prices,

4 sixes.... t 2 1 m
SO to 40... 4H 4 4 .4
40 to 50... 4 4 4 4
B0 to 00... Itt S 3 44
80 to 70... I 3i 14 3(4
70 to .0... 2tf 24 thi t
80 to AO... 2 214 14 2tt
90 to 100... 1 14 1M 14

100 to 110... 1 IK 4 1H
110 to'120... M f4 H 'r- --

COTTON MARKET WASi.ci irua iww vmm una, lie. I
BKAK8 mall white. 4c; large white, 13.88(8 I Anacoo.U Mining Co

j.w: pma, j.ioia.w; oayou, .b, unu, 1 Ainai. copper u.

is made. "By thla manner we leave an
the trouble to the truat and reap all the
beaefltA We. are going W handle salt
on our own hook Jn thla city froth this
time forth and all the ravings of the
combine and their alashlng of prleea

Atcblaoii, com SPECIAL SALESSOMEWHAT HIGHERdo nreferred Port Natal, oouth Africa..
Port Royal, United States.
Port Said. AfricaAm. Car A Found., com

do preferred...
Am. Sugar, com.

aj.w. .. . v .......
NUTS Peanuta, safe per lb for raw, 80106

for roaated; cocoanut. 88 90c per dos; wal-rut- a,

14HW160 per lb; pine outa. 1012He
lb; .blckory nuts, lflc per lb; cbeatnuta,

astern, 16 10c per lbi- - Bratll ant. lc per
lb; fllberta, IS (ft lflc per lb; fancy pecans, 14dJ
lie per lb; almond, 14c per lb.

Portsmouth, England ....
Portsmouth, United States
Providence. United States.

Am. Smelt., com.
do nreferred...

will not do them much good, for we
hold the whip hand, at present and ex
pect to continue In that attitude. The
prices on the various grades of salt la

(Furalahed by Orirbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.) Livestock Shipments from ra&dleton. Quebec. Canada 22Baltimore A Ohio, com a New York. Oct. 21. The cotton market today
do nreferred Pendleton, Or., Oct. 21. Among the1 xeata aaa rroTUioa. , waa somewhat higher anl rangea aa roiiowi:Brooklyn Rapid Transit

Rangoon, India
Riga, Russia
Rio de Janeiro, Brasll. . . .

Close.Low,Hlch.FRESH 1IKAT8 Inanected Beef. prima. Onen. livestock shipments from this localityCanadian Pacino, com

For this week at the ,

PORTLAND

PACKING

COMPANY'S

Jan....6Vjc; rowa, 6c; mutton,,, dreaaed, BQJVic; t 0.78TT during tne present weeK were: Rostock. GermanyFeb,...vol. Alton, cum.-.- ,.

.do preferred. 4, ,
Chi. A Ot West., com J. E. Smith, 16 cars of sheep to8.84H5Mar...1BH

About double wnai a inoma.na. wnen
you consider the cost of product and
the freight rates. We can buy aalt and
lay U down In this city for 18.60 a ton
for the coarse grades And prleea will
have to drop considerably before they
reach that figure.

Omaha.April..1S7I1SVllVa 8.80ft88
8.88 (!89

antra, dreaaed, lc. 1

KRESH MEATS Front etreet Beef, iteer.6Wr: bull. 8H4c; cow, 4ffi6c; pork, block,67e: pckera, T7We; mutton, dressed,
4H$5e; lambs, dreaeed, 66Hc ..

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland nack tlocaH

Rotterdam. Holland
Sabine pass. United States
St Johns. N. B
St. Johns, N. F.

J. C. Lonergan, 11 cars of cattle to157 1ISO

$ 8.88
85

8.84
8.87
8.88
9.B4
887
8.81
8.78
8.88

$ 8.73
8.78
8.70
8.86
8.8t
8.86
8.80
984
S.ofl
8.72

May...
June...

.1 8.76

. 8.78
. 8.77
. 8.85
. 9 88
. 8.8ft
. 8.88
. 8.07
. 8.74
. 6.77

I

8.88 (a 90
Chi.. Mil. Bt. f..
Chi. A North., com..
Chi. Terminal By...
Chesapeake k Ohio.
Canada Southern....

the Frye-Bruhn- e company. Seattle.e.8Baeo2H Furnish & West two cara of beefon
July....
Oct....
Nov....
Dee....

V.TU
9.71

hania, 10 14 lba. lfic; 14 to 10 lba, 15Hc:
breakfaat bacon, 102Oc; picnics, 8Hc: saltedVril, diva Cheaper Bait. , cattle to Tacoma.Colo. Fuel A Iron, com

St. Petersburg. Russia....
San Diego, United States,
San Francisco, U. S
Soo canal. United Statea..
Soo canal, Canada'

0.7880Wa Intend to give the salt Usera. Of i Mdea, lie per lb; smoked side, 12c; dry ailted FOUR MARKETSbacka, llo; bacon, back, 13o; betts, laltetthis vicinity something for their money
Close ef Lirarpeol Market,

Baa FranoUoo Local Stock. LlTerpool, Oct. 2L Cloae:
Savannah. United States..San Francisco, Oct. 21 10 a. m.! December. 0-- H. HWbeot higher.

Bid. Asked. Cora December, H higher. Shanghai. China
Southampton, England . . .

uc; amoaen, ivc per 10.
EASTERN PACKED HAMS Under 14 Tba,

lBc; orer 15 lba, 16c; fancy, lSHift1&e;
I.lcnlca, fc; ehouldera, 10llc; dry inlted
aide, unamoked. 12c; break faat bacon, 161442
lfe He: fancy, 20c. . '

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10a, 11c; 6a,
11 Uc: 60-l- b tins. IflUc: ateam rendered. IDa.

Contra Coeta Water. . . .

from" this time forth and are well able
to sell At much lower prices "than are
now quoted and still make us Independ-
ently rich in the end. I see that the
trust has rarsed the prices on the finer
grades of salt In order to make the pub-
lic nay for the trust's fight with us.

TZXST AXO SAXAtOX.
WEST PASX AXB WA8XXX0TQX,
369 rZXST 8TXXBT AXB '

088 WZXJUAXS AYEXtriS, : '

27
48

7
Stettl (canal), Germany..Spring Valley Water T

Km Franclaco Oaa ft Electric

Colo. Boutn., com.,.,..
do 2d preferred......
do lat preferred

Delaware A Hudson....
D. A R. 0., com

do preferred..
Erie, com

do 2d preferred
do lat preferred......

Illlnoli Central ,
Loularille A Nash rill.:
Metro. Traction Co.....
Manhattan Elevated...
Mexican Central Ry...
Mlnn-- St. P. A Bte. M

do preferred..,......,

Stockholm. SwedenThe Child Violinist
(An Old Favorite.)Giant Powder

Vlxorlt Powder
131H
101?
107 He had played for his lordship's levee.Hawaiian Sugar

lOHc; 6a, 10c; 60, 6c; compound tierce,
8ci tuba. 8Hc.

SA8TKRN LARD Kettle leaf, 10-!- b tin.

. 40 h no
, 81 40 .
. SOU Hfl't?
. 60 07H
. .. 6
. 44 H
. 12H
. 10 10H
. 21 22'
. 18H 10H
. . . . 165
. .. T

Sues canal, Egypt .......
Sullna. Roumanla
Sunderland. Ens-lan- d

Sydney, Australia
Tamnico. Mexico

He had played for his ladyship's whim.133This will soon end, for we are now con-
sidering tlfe advisability of Installing a Wild Ducks, each .1 JO.

Till the poor little head was heavy.iic; o. iic; 00-1- 0 una. liue; ateam rend- -
Honokaa Sugar
Hutchinson Sugar ...........
Makaweli Sugar r.
Paauhan Sugar

13$ Bacon, .by thaFancy light. leaaAnd the poor little brain would swim.caah, IB
large plant for the manufacture of the ered, ioa, lOHc; 6a, lOHe; 60s, lOKc
finer grades and than you can Just look . Abore paeklug-bous- e price are net

for. the feathers to fly and the quota- - IVNitn BAtMON-coio- mbl

Toulon, France
Trieste. Austria .18piecelAlaaka Packers'89

And the face grew peaked and eerie.rirer. Oceanic Swamablp . ..IS2 Xettls rendered X.axd, per lb. . . .... .11Tunis, Tunis
Valparaiso. Chiletlona beiarln to tumble." Pricea are uft ta la. 11.75: b talla. 12.40: finer. flt

Missouri Pacific ,.
M, K. ft T., com.....,,

do preferred....!,.....
New York Central..,.
Nnrfnlk 'Me Western, torn

And the large eyes strange and bright.
tl.OOI H-l- b fancy flata. 11.15- - fancT. oral. 11T Venice, ItalyAnn tney said too late "He la weary!Closing Gr&ln Quotations,66K Vera Crux. Mexico ,2.eor Alaska tails, pink, 80c; red, 1.60; 21b
tails, M.. T -- ' -

,
He shall rest for.' at least, tonlarht!"San Francisco, Oct 21. The closingdo preferred. ...... Victoria. Canada

Dressed Chicken, pet tt. .

Batter, per roU
Chinook Salmon, per lb.

changed today.
- rreah Beef Bowa Balf.

The, ' Union Meat company announces
a decline of cent a pound In fta
former Jlata on ; inspected beef.j .The

nan nora coo. ' ic: nounaera. oc: naiuout. quotations on grain In the various citiesrorrn American.....
N. T.. Out. ft Wert,Be; crabs, 11.60 per dot; raaor elama, 8cil0c But at dawn, when the blrda were wakH 21 20U

2 lli 118H IT. S.
Washington, IT. S.
Wilmington. N. C.
Yokohama, Japan

today were:er aoa; uttie necx ciama. Be; striped . baas.

,14

AS

M
M

.10

Pennsylvania .By
p. O., L. A tCe ing, : '

As they watched in the silent room.Mlnnnnnolla Wheat. December 79T4c:86H 13 lbs Crab Apples for. .....oVi1bc; salmon, cblnook, 4c; allreratdes, 4c;
aoles, 6c; sbrlmps, Vuget Sound, lftcp-- eatflah,
Tc; allrer amelt, 6c; black cod, 6c; salmon

Pressed Steel car, com. May, 78 He. With She sound of a strained cord breakdo nreferred
fresh meat ; market , considerably,
weaker with' the receipts slightly larger
than the demand. No changes are made

Duluth Wheat December, 7 7 c ; Pancy Apples, per box,.20
Deep ancrmrage.

xx Deep entrance.Pacific Mall Steam. Co..iroat, iuixhc; loMtors, 10c; percb, 6c. 20H
4014

ing--.

A something snapped In the gloom.May, 784 c. :45H
Kornlnf Glory Coffee, par tb......St. Louis Wheat, December, tso MXSSXOXABT ASSOCZATZOX.bid; May, 82S2c. Corn. December, 'Twas a string of his Violincello.

Reading, com."..,....
do lat preferred....

Ren. Iron ft Steel, Com
do preferred........

Rock Island, com....
do preferred........

Southern Ry.t com...,
do nreferred

3994c: May, 39c.
,t k American Btook lo' tendon.

, London, Oct, 21. 2 p. m Anaconda Copper
unchanged; Atchlaoa declined H, preferred de-
clined ft; Baltimore tc Ohio declined ; Chi-
cago di Alton declined M Cbeeapeake It Ohio
declined Hi Cltlcago, Mllwcukee A St. Paul1

And they heard htm stir in his bed:
6?
28 H

IS
Kansas City Wheat, December, 08 c;

la Front street prices today.
Doing in Xopa. 'i-

Although there are quite a large num-
ber of sales being made up' the valley
on this year's hops, the local market is
quite dull, with A likelihood of an early
decline In the cheaper grade of stock.

65 H
24
68H
18'i
74
44H

"Make room for a tired little fellow. (Journal Special Service.)
Clevelend, Ohio, Oct. 21. The' fifty- -May 684 c. Corn,, December, Zic; Kind God!" was the last that he said.

ao lbs BoU Beef for. ,1.00
90 lbs Corned Beef l.oo
3 lbs Mutton Chops , . , SS
3 lbs Tender, Juicy Beef Steak. ... M
3 lbs Sausage Jt5

MayS(a)36Uc. Seventh annual meeting of the AmerioanBy Austin Dobson.
New Tork Wheat, December, 88te;

42
23 H
80 H

Missionary association was formally22
28H

necunea Hf wenvif Hlo Grande uncbanged;
Erie- - declined- - H.oVata declined H; Illlnoli
Cmtral declined ; Lonlarllle A Naabrllle de-
clined Mexican Central declined ' H ;

Kanso A Texas adranced V4: New York
Central unchanged; Onterlo ft Weetern de- -

May, 82c. Corn, pecember, 604o bid; opened yesterday in Plymouth Congrega
May, 48 hc.71H 72 , 70 tional church. The procedlngs are toSan Francisco-11:8- 0 a. m.r Wheat. continue three days. Prominent amongRHEUMATISM,December, 11.40; May, 11.10.f lined t; norioik Weitern declined

Pennaylranla declined H'. Rxadlr.g AecUned I'

The ruling price on the choice, grades
will range from 26 to 21 centa a ound,
with most of the sales, being m le At
the former figure. Most of the aales
being made at the moment are to specu-
lators and not to brewers. The latter
re more careful with their contracts

this season and ' insist upon all de

the distinguished churchmen and mis-
sion workers in attendance are Rev.Denver A Rio Orande Urate declined i:

Southern Pacific......
Texas ft Pacific........
Tenn, Coal ft Iron....,
T.. St L. ft W., lorn.
Union Pacific, com,,...

do preferred.........
U. 8. Leather, com...,

do preferred. , ..
TJ. S. Steel Co., com...

do preferred
Wheel, ft L. E.. com..

do 2d preferred
do lat preferred

.Wisconsin Central, com.
do preferred.. ...... i

Western Union Tele...
Wabash, com..........

rrn Pacific declined U. prefernd declined U Bulls la Baas. Washington Gladden, T). D. of Colum-
bus. Ohio; Rev. Newell Dwlght Hillls.New Tork, Oct 21. Town - Topics Kidney and StomachUnion Pacific declined : United State Steel

declined H. preferred declined HL Wabart de-
clined H. preferred unchanged. Ctmioli, SSH.
unchanged. ' i , WAREHOUSEsays: There are bull points on Atchi D. D. of Brooklyn, and President Thwlng

of Western Reserve university. The reson, union Pacific. Louisville A Nash IWm COMPANYTroubles
liveries of stocks being made at the
contract grade. The large amount of
low- grade stocks In the market thla sea- -

ports of the officers show that the assoville, Erie, And Alton, but we do not

White River

... Flour...
Hard Wheat)

Used by bouse
wives because of
its goodness and
economy. Makes
the most bread,
and makes It most
nutritious. For
sale at all grocers.

ciation now has 749 missionaries in theadvise purchases on this advance. Ther l Cotton Port Reoaipt. -

New fifteen, ft.!1. Si JkJthm eAfna pMklnf. field. The financial condition of the aseon has a tendency to keep the quota threatened strike ef the Manhattan mo- -do pro forreqlaet year were: New Orleans. 1 8. 82ft ha lea; And all ailments arising from Impure sociation shows that the expected gmintions on the choicer grades, which are tormen is not Important, but the threatflnlreetnn 1 2flrt ha lea: Mobile. aftO h.lo.. It.. blood and weak nerves, are positively . v .u. c- -Total lalea, 043,000.
Money. 2i4 per cent. Inin verv snort suDpiy. uowa o ioe iowesi Tannan. h.4dt bales: :nar eeton. l.nio ha oa: of reducing wages by the steel corpora cured with OZX, OP BDEX and SWEET Zn 3

DOSBiblO notch. Wilmington, 1.589 bales; Norfolk, 4,81T.baIe; tion la disturbing. SPZBITS or SOSM. They are inex-
pensive cures, and A little of each will
cure any ordinary case.aaTias in j. ooooos.

crease in donations has equaledZ. the
shrinkage in the estates. The sum of
3569,699 was received and expended dur-
ing the fiscal year.

DECEMBER AND MAY" Chicago Cah WheatThe various manufacturers of smok- - Kailroade Vd Maney. -

Kew York. Oct. 21. Man rallrnada an a.M Chicago, Oct - 21. cash wheatliur tobaccos are advancing their quota E DALLES. ORE
. WHEAT ARE FIRMER market at noon was: No. 2 red, 83c; No.to be in the market for- money. Sentiment wa

much more bnlllih laet night nd stock were XATZOXAIi BASEBALL MEETZBO. ALLEN & LEWISred, 80 82c; No. 2 hard winter, 80

Ask your beet and leading druggist
for Keflett's OZZ AXD SWEET SPUtlTSor SDEB.

The following keep them In stock In
the state of Oregon:
Bitimauer-Fran-k Drug Co..... Portland

in imaiier demand tn tne loan crowd. 81e; No. 3 hard winter, 76!78c; No. 1
northern spring, 84c; No. 2 northern Sols Areata.i (Journal Special Service.)

Cincinnati. O.. Oct. 21. Pursuant to. Eastern Bogs Are Steady.

tions right and left and every day or so
another .manufacturer advances his Hat
The latest to raise their prices are the
manufacturers of Adam's Peerless and
Standard, whjch rise will amount to 1

cent a pound? and will $9 Into effect An
jJovcmber Ij

Today's quotations, aa revised, are as

spring, 83c; No, 3 spring, 78$2c.(Furnished by Orer bock, Starr A Cooke Co.V the call of August Hermann? chairmanChicago. 0. 21. The Quotatlona on Decern McNair Bros Ashland, Or.
Charles Strang, Med ford. Or.
M. Clemens Grants Pass, Or.

of the- National Baseball commission.
''.

Portland Clearing Hons Beportwhut aaaumod a steadier toneper and M ny

Chicago. Oct of live-
stock In the principal ' packing- - centers
of the country today were:'

. , Hogs. Cattle Sheep.
Chicago ......... 20,000 23,000 80.000

seMlcn. The mirktt rangedduring the day a the chief officials of the major and minor F. W. Balies & Co.The report of the Portland Clearingfollow: enover lu, ...... .uranii fuss, ot.
A. C. Masters & Co.. . . . .Roseburg. Or.Low. Cloee. house for yesterday was as follows: Linn Drue: Co.14.0009,000Kansas City

Open.
Whet

nec...i,t"-Sfl- iMay....'. .78
7.000 Burkhart & LeeExchanges .$675,162.49

Balances 89,999.48
I '.SniiB

.78815.000Omaha T. 8.600, 10,800 Capital "Drug Co. . ,

J. M. Haberly

foljows: . , .

rOXTXAXB WXOTiESAZiX rXXOES.

Brain, Flour and feed.
WHSAIVExport quotation New Wall

t'.n. Tc: hlneatem. 78c: Valley. T7tft78c.

Hogs opened steady with 4,500 .left
C. F. MillerCotton More Steady.

leagues gathered in conference today at
the St. Nicholas hotel. .

' The principal
work of the meeting' Is to- - decide a
number of cases of importance, Involv-
ing players. "The magnates met behind
closed doors and no statement of the
proceedings was issued during' the dy.

Journal friends ' 'and readers wher
traveling on, trains to and from port-lan- d

should ' ask news Agents for The
Journal and Insist upon belnst supplied

PRINTERSJ. W. Bailey

. . .... .Eugene, Or.
Albany, Or........ .Salem; Or.
Salem, Or.

.Forest Grove, Or.... ..Hllieboro. Or.' Carlton". Or.
. .McMlnnvtlle, Or....... .Dallas, Or.. . . 4 .Corvallls, Or.
.--

. Brownsville. Or.

Liverpool. Oct 21. Cotton closed
over from yesterday. Receipts a year
ago were- - 29,000., Ruling hog prices
are:?':-'i'V'- ,r" f" -

Mixed.: f 4.80670; good, 35.266 0;

High.

I .81
.71)

v -- 44
.42

'.SBli.
' ,S0

"6.68' , '
6.62

9.58
6.30

steady, 10 to 12 points up ftim yester-
day" closing.-- '

W. A. Howe
Rogers Bros-- . .....
Wilson Drug Co. . . .
Graham & Wells . . .

uorsh s
lee....May

Oats-De- c.:.-.

May.....
Lard-- Oft

Jan. .. . .
Rib

Oct-,,.- ,.

Jan.,.,.

.' .48fc-.- 42

(

.86
'.85ft

t 6.67

8.60
6.30

.434

.42

,8S
.36J4

8.46
0,62

8.45
6.20' ,

.48
42 i,

6.4ft
6,83 '

8.50
6.20

BARLEY Feed, 620.00; rolled, 121.00(822.00;
brewing, 21.00r 22.00. '

.. OATS No. 1 white. 31.06; gray, 11.00. .
KLOUR ttern Oregon: Patent. 14.18

4.60; atralgfits, 13.00; Valley, 83.76tt3.8S; gra-h.-

Um. 1:1 40; 10s. 83.70. , .
J. F. Venner . , .....Today's' Wheat Oars. Second and OaR StreetsHuntley Bros. Oregon City, Or.Minneapolis, Oct; 21. The wheat cars A. C Koeppen Bros.. Pendleton. Dr.
Geo. C. KiaKeiey i

with this paper, reporting all failures in
obtaining It to the office of publication, j

addressing The Journal. Portland. Or.
today! were: Duluth, 81;. Minneapolis,
440.

MIlXSTl'KFrfr-Bra- n, 820.50 per., ton; mid.
4IlMtO24.00 ; eh-t- . 121.00: chop, 318.00c

HAY Timothy. $10.Oo17.OO; Eaatern Ore

. . M.ina tir.....Hood River. Or. 10T11 PHONUO. B. Williams . .
CliaaiPrimary, Shipment and

rough, 4.706.10; light 16.0(5 6.70.
Cattle-i-Stea- dy to 10 cents lower.
Sheep Steady.

Portland Ursstook Beoelpts. .

Portland-Unio- Stockyards, Oct II.
Receipts of livestock tn the local yards
today consisted of 177 hogs, 32 cattle
and 129 sheep. The market on all bogs
haa eAsed up considerably. Cattle and
aheep are weak. Ruling prices are as
follows: . -

Cattle Best. 33.75; medium, 33.80.

gon, I19.0020.oo; clover, iu.uuia.w; wneat.
113.60; ehoat 1A00. , - , ' . Chicago, Oct. 21. The primary receipt ahow:

Todar. xear Ago,
, Hops, Wool and Hid. Wheat ...1.101,(500 l,128,t00

HOPS New, 2123c for beet; 18320 to. Corn 1... 086,000 417,00JJ
CUREaS PIUES OR $50.Q0;PAID
CURES THE WORST CASES WITH ONE BOX .

CONTAINS NO MERCURY. NO OPIATES
The Only Non.PoIsonous, Pilo CURT

prime: poor grade. itsioe. - -

woOT ViHi-t-. marse to medium. 16fIMU,c! ."- - 0fine. 103t0Hc; ' Eaatern Oregon, 10616c; Mo--
' The ablpment were: -
Wheat .. ....... ........ 684,000 642.000
Corn ......i. 483.000 . 178.000

The elearanrea were: Wheat. 111.000 buabela;
flodr. 4,018) barreli; enfnt 170.000 buahal: oata.
IB.ooo buabela. Wheat and Sour euual ldl.000

hilr. nominal. S6S187C. t v-- --

Hogs Best, t He; medium. 4H05aSHErci'PKlNS Shearing, I4HQlJc;- - short
wxoi. 22(U28c: medium wool, Uki too wool.

medium. 2!4o. t,Buabla,' . . i ' ' 'eOcttSl.44 cll, Sheep Jc;
:--. (


